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Eleven
Passengers of Steamer

Berlin nescuea ui houk oi

Holland by Life Savers,

THRILLING STORY

IULU BT 5UKVIVUK

X

Slide Down Rope and Are then
Praggea to LiTeuoaunrougn
Waves Twenty-fo- ur Hours

Without Morsel to Eat,

i.iti'.l Priws.
Bv H,.

HiKlK OF HOLLAND, Kelirunry 22.

. el ,n tin- - result of the uourago

, .tTernunatiDii of Prince Henry of

,therlaul. tin- - prince consort, that

(lurb la' "'" nppwired to bo an

lBuihle Msk Iijih been achieved, and

,t, htroi. unlliiK'liiug efforts of the
l,Wiat " ,IU"' eeneo in rescuing nuve
flttn turwrs of the ill fated Berlin.

TV giil.int luelinat men wore re.

f,pie.l after 1"r, tiian thirty Hours

,( hsi-'- l ii"l dangerous work. Buffeted
,l .trueii la.-- tune after time, thoy

tfusfl to relax their attempts to res

hr up lumlfiu of shipwrecked people
...ii. n 3 :tO n Vlnik tliiy nftir- - - - --mi uujif

un tin- - TmeilwR tide and some im

..vi-Kifii- t in the weather having made
,r.dniuni e.mer, the long fight was

rri.itnfl with success.

Three Still on Board
Although several persons woro in the

l! "f exhaustion, thoy are on

iif n.a-- t recovery now and some

utr bwti able to tell their awful ox-irii- e

ri women and a child are
m hoar.l the wreck and it is feared

!t(. wf .liug Nothing daunted, how
ere to Uwr life savers are prepar
ujf 'i makt farther desperate efforts
i result-- thee unfortunates.

Vvn th.it the determination of the
jnt .iumim o save muse on uuani
it,- tiinn-- r Berlin had been fulfilled
miwhI the waiting crowds this after-i,-

an.l there was then a wild rush of
pwfii- ti anous points of vantago

ftiuiiking the harbor.
Lag b uirs of waiting followed and

iif peufm- - began to doubt tho truth
iu' iii persons had been saved and
ii m n.it until long after 5 o'clock
tlit tfcp tean pilot boat heralded its
jpprMrh mth piercing shrieks of tri-iip- h

frum its siren Every preparation
m being made at the harbor to take
w .f the intlividulas rescued. Six

r u that belonging to
pnu. e i ,risort, were drawn up in

mum-v- . t , , iimey the survivors to the
Una li.'ei, where a staff of medical
Era -- t Halting to give succor.

The First to Land
A in.ali lifeboat was tho first to

Kan. tup harbor and Captain Janscn
tr(Fr'H. a, ,j three women and a child

t ua.l refused to jump were still
iln tur wreek It was explained
nv tin- - res. lie had been effected by
tm l.aN Burking in conjunction. Firs!
"' Uidt managed to make fast
' ' i t thi breakwater and the sur
fv " '"Hrl"' through tho water to
'if pimt l,,r. which stood a little wav

Uff

''plain Jansen told the story as tho
'Mm jni.,r M,at with the rescued on

" in- - in sight. As it moored cheers
" i -- -. ie. by a painful hush as

t ti ' t tiie survivors was borne
" un a stretched. It was a man

'tiii ii, Kiankets, who made no Hign
iii- -

Many Disappointed
tinno uruors were removed to the
"ika h.iei ,,nd when the nrince con

K" ami- - asi,.,re liis face was radiant
,ll!lgM.iii! .,v Several anxious rein-'- "

i h,,.i ... r.: ,. .......
" " 'iif- -l aiiil there woro some scones

'I " J m.i r.rir.in tnanl t.il.nn !t i.mu''i...ivi4 n null ii tidn'1',f'-- ,! tha, Int.lnhors of their fam
" n t among the rescued.

"It the rfvuinrr indiioiinn nf fnnil
""

thi "i .rs soon became compara
"eerful

, reiatirxr l.n, n..,.:.,n0 l.',.,h - uAjiiii iwiiii;s i inn
' "" oi the survivors, said:

Story of One Survivor
" fin fnmat t lin Inrritiln

' 'f anguish and despair wo passed
...me watching the gallant

"w'"f the , rt.W8 of iho Ufei)oats and
'" ,ni,,"h us from tho jaws of

' dlmit In il.!.. !

'OH mren of tl. . fnato.r.
f'' N"una aml Frauloin Buttel in

iu'"" "f ,,(",I,air sliouted, 'Wir Bind
ne are hero). Whenover we

" a Pining craft we shouted, fear--
"e , .Iienr.li. l.i in. i. n -- 11I'"' "UU1U IU1UK 11 wus an5Vf, i

fif(J
,dtt nearly all my friends car-- a

tn th0 sea ftnd drownej- -
n- -n I left the wreck." sho said.

! tiTS"",'r ls 8;arcoly breathing
i1Te

" "" hope of getting him off

Only Fifteen Alivo

it,,' tlaa a terrible time. When the'
ttf

brok(-
- twenty.fi vo of us took

'ioin i" a eoes', behind the smoko
of th

this morning only fifteen
HI.,

n"",l,er remaincd alive. V.'c

hy ,? K"ou sleep, wo were too

ti, K'"K w that kept rolling
ill.. "' rnrilll. V slinnloi tn"w'll,. .... .. .
Hip .., i,upiuion of every panning
lH

e all sat cheok to cheek to
"" "rs''U,'3 wari uut wo had to

v,.U Wl'at We could when a big
It J"11' ab,jafl and flooded us."

'MhuY,,pea" certuin that after tho
lrtt(D ,1,Pre wce many more than
U4 tt0,r9':ni) 'emaiuing on the wreck

them wer washed off by

tho waves. One woman was carried
away just before the rescuo was effect-
ed. Those of tho crow who wort still
alivo shared their food with tho othors.
Thoro was not enough to go mound and
for twonty.fonr hours not a morsel of
food passed tho lips of tho unfort'in
utes. Tho survivors highly prniso
Prince Henry, who personally assisted
tho women and hnd gloves providod
for them. Tho prince wrappod his fur
overcoat about ono woman.

How Rescuo Was Made
Tho rescuers managed to get n lino

nbonrd tho wreck and ninko tho othor
end fast to the lighthouse. Survivors
climbed down and were carried ono by
ono through tho surging water, broast
high, along the pier and placed in tho
small boat, whence thoy woro lifted to
tho pilot boat.

Captain Jensen says ho was compollod
to leave two women ami one child on
board tho wreck, becauso they did not
caro to make the descent of the rope,
owing to their completely exhausted
condition. Thoy appeared to bo dying.
Another attempt to reach tho wreck
will bo made at low tide, 2 o'clock to-

morrow. Boatmen iutond to try to
board tho wreck, wrap up tho women
and child in wntorproof sacks and
lower them into u boat. Tho wind has
died down but tho cold is intense and
the fury of tho sea is terrible.

GENERA L

Elf ANTI-SEMIT-
ES

Governor of Odessa Says Mur-

derers of Jews Are Only

True Patriots

By Associated Press.
ODESSA, February 22. Anti-Semiti- c

excesses conducted during the last
month by tho Union of True Russians,
with the tolerance of tho authorities,
are gradually diminishing, Premier
Stolypin having instructed Governor
General Kaulbars to take enorgotic
measures to prevent further disorders.
Kaulbars summoned a special council,
which decided to "Advise the members
of the union to restore order." Kaul-
bars, however, insisted that the "black
hands" should not be disarmed, "be-
cause they wore the only truo patriots
in Russia."

It was becoming evident that tho
"patriotic activity" of tho "black
hands" was merely a subterfuge for
the organization of anti-Jewis- h attacks
similar to thoso of last year with tho
purjioso of inciting Jews to commit
disorders that would necessitate tha
intervention of Cossacks as tho result of
which wholesale massacreing of Jews
and looting of property might ensue.

Tho much talked of "black hands"
are mere schoolboys ranging from 11
to 17 years of ago and armed with auto-
matic revolvers.

Whenever Jews ventured to draw
weapons in self defense they were ar-

rested and many innocent Jews have
been hanged or otherwise punished.

Jewish women have beon violated
md the culprits generally wont unpun-
ished. In consequence of tho diminu-

tion of disorders, commerce is again be-

coming normnl and theaters and restau-
rants are reopening. The intervention
of Premier Stolypin has, to a certain
extent, reassured Odessa inhabitants.

M 17n is

FOULED BV TURK

Philadelphian Was to Have
Whipped Three Men, but

First Stopped Him

By Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., February 22.

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien was fouled
by Abdul Malgan in the fifth round of
the fight hero tonight and so badly d

that ho was unablo to continue.
The club's physician examined O'Brien
and refused to let him go on again. The
referee awarded tlnT fight to O'Brien
and declared all bots off.

O'Brien had agreed to stop three
men, Abdul Maigan, Jim Tremble and
Georgo Brown, in six rounds each. Ho
took on Maigan first. Tho fight was
a hugo farce all tho way through.
O'Brien battered tho Turk all over tho
ring and had him covered with gore.
Tho Turk did not striko a decisive blow

until the ono which fouled O'Brien.
O'Brion hnd Maigan in his corner

and was hammoring him with vicious

rights, whon tho Turk swung a wild

right that struck O'Brion low in tho
nbdomen. Tho Philadelphian sank to

his knees, holding his abdomen and
gasping for breath. Tho gong sounded
while O'Brien was gasping. The crowd

refused to leave the pavilion when tho
announcement was made and congre-

gated around the ringside.

DENVER BOY ARRESTED

FOR COUNTERFEITING

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., February 22. Ar-

thur Sweeney, 17 years old, has been
arrested here on a charge of counter-foiting- .

It is charged that Sweeney
is a member of a band of thirty coun

terfeiters ranging from 10 to 24 years
old, who made and placed in circulation
Imitations of nil. coius from a dollar
down.

R MM

OF WIN
Grover Cleveland Is Guest of

Union League Club of Ch-

icago and Makes Address,

PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE

TO FIRST PRESIDENT

Says Washington, if Alive,
Could Be of Much Service to
Country Today Not Suffi-

cient Honesty in Politics,

CHICAGO, February 22. Grover
Cleveland, formor president of tho
United States and the only living

was tho guest of honor at
the Union Longuo club banquet tonight,
given iu memory of tho birth of George
Washington.

Mr. Clovelaud said:
The Amorican people aro but little

given to tho observance of public holi-

days. This statement cannot be dis-Hisc- d

of by the allegations that our
national history is too brief to allow
tho accumulation of days deserving
civic commemoration. Though it is
true that our life as a people, according
to tho standard measuring the. exist-onc- e

of nations, has been a short one,
it hns been filled with glorious achieve-
ments; and though it must be conceded
that it is not given to us to see in
the magnifying mirago of antiquity tho
exaggerated forms of American heroes,
yet in the bright and normal light shed
upon our beginuing and growth, are
seen grand and heroic men who have
won imperishnblo honor and our over-lastin- g

romembrance. We cannot,
therefore, excuse a lack of commemo-
rative inclination and a languid interest
in recalling the notable incidents of
our country's past under tho plea of
a lack of commemorative material; nor
can we in this way explain our neglect
adequately to observe days which have
actually been sot apart for the especial
manifestation of our loving apprecia-
tion of tho lives and tho depds of Amer-
icans, who in crises of our birth and
development have sublimely wrought
and nobly endured.

Too Busy to Look Back
If we are inclined to look for other

excuses, one may occuro to us which,
though by no means satisfying, may
appear to gain a somewhat fanciful
plausibility by reason of its reference
to the law of heredity. It rests upon
the theory thnt thoso who secured for
American nationality its first foothold,
and watched over its weak infancy,
were, so engrossed with the persistent
and unescapablc labors that pressed
upon them, and their hopes and as-

pirations led them so constantly to
thoughts of the future that retrospec-
tion nearly became with them an ex-

tinct faculty, and that thds it may have,
happened that exclusive absorption in
tilings pertaining to the present and
future, boenmo so imbedded in their
natures as to constitute a trait of
character descendible to their posterity
even to the present generation.

There is another reason which might
bo advanced iu mitigation of our lack
of commemorative enthusiasm which is
so related to our prido'of Americanism,
that if we could be certain of its suff-
iciency wo would gladly accopt it as
conclusive. It has to do with tho under-
lying qualities and motives of our free
institutions. Those institutions had
their birth and nurture iu unselfish
patriotism and unreserved consecra-
tion; and by a decree of fate beyond
recall or change their perpetuity and
beneficence are conditioned on tho con-

stant devotion and singlo-hearte- d loy-

alty of thoso to whom their blessings
aro vouchsafed.

But, after all, why should we attempt
to delude ourselves! I am confident
that I voice your convictions when I
say that no play of ingenuity and no
amount of special pleading can frame
an absolutely creditable excuse for our
remissness in appropriate holiday ob-

servance.
Degeneration of Holidays

Tho commemoration of the day on
which American independence was born,
has been allowed to loso much of its
significance as n reminder of providen-
tial favor and tho inflexible patriotism
of tho fathers of the republic, and has
nearly degenerated to a revel of sense-
less nofse nnd dangerous explosion leav-
ing in its train far moro of mishap
and accident than lessons of good citi-censh- ip

or pride of country. Tho ob-

servance of Thanksgiving pay is kept
alive through its annual designation by
federal and state authority. But it is
worth our while to inquire whother its
original meaning, as a day of united
praise and gratitude to God for the
blessings bestowed upon us as a people
and as individuals, is not smothered
in feasting and social indulgence. We
in common, with Christian nations
everywhere, celebrate Christmas but
how much less as a day of commemo-
rating tho birth of tho Redeemer of
mankind than as a day of hilarity and
the interchange of gifts.

I will not without decided protest
bo accused of antagonizing or depre-satin- g

light-hearte- d mirth and jollity.
On the contrary, I am an earnest advo-
cate of every kind of sane, decent so-

cial enjoyment, and all sorts of recrea-
tion. But nevertheless I feel that 'the
allowance of an incongruous possession

by them of our commemorative days is
evidence of a certain condition and is
symtomatic of a popular tendency which
are by no means renssuring.

On this day tho Union League Club
of Chicago should especially rejoice in

(Continued "on Pa'go Six)

Two More Wrecks
By Associated Press.
' LONDON, February 22. Two steam-
er wrecks were reported at a late hour
today by passing vessels. One wreck
is off Flamborough Head, in tho North
sea, and the othor off Beachy Head in
the English channel. The names of the
vessels arc not known and no details
of the disasters have yot been received.
The weather is still stormy,, especially
in the North sea.

NEW MEXICAN KILLS

WIFE WITH AN AXE

By Associated Press.
SANTA FE, N. M., February 22.

News reached here today of tho arrest
of Crescenso Gonzales, a rancher at
Ojo Sarco, in Rio Arriba county, on the
charge of murdering his wife. It is
alleged that he split her head open with
an axe while she was on her knees
"Pgg't'g for her life.

am

PE1SY FLYER

60ES III DITCH

Twenty-nin- e Injured, Some of
Whom Will Die Wreck

Early this Morning

By Associated Press.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., February 22.

Twenty-uin- o persons were injured when
the Pennsylvania Limited for Chicago
from New York left the track at a
sharp curve near Mineral Point, eight
miles from here, at 12:10 o'clock this
morning. None were killed, though
many passengers had narrow escapes.
Physicinns are working with the in-

jured, some of whom, it is said, will die.

UTAH LEGISLATORS

KILLED AT BINGHAM

By Associated Press.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, February

22. Clinton B. Leigh, a well known
newspaper man of Salt Lake City, was
killed, State Representative Taft of
Wayne county fatally injured, and
Speaker Harry Joseph slightly hurt in
a collision on the Copper Belt railway
at the mining camp of Bingham this
afternoon. Tho victims were members
of the legislative party visiting the
Bingham mines. Taft died three hours
after the accident.

FIND EVIDENCE

OF AWFUL I
Dismembered Limbs of Mur-

dered Man Found in Snow
Bank in New York

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, February 22. The feet

and portions of the legs of a man or
woman were found in a box in a snow
bank in the back yard of a tenement
house on Third avenuo today. The legs
hnd been chopped off, apparently with
an axe. From the appearance of tho

feet and logs it is thought that an at-

tempt was made to destroy them before
thoy were placed in the box.

Tho limbs woro taken to a polico sta-

tion nnd investigation begun.
Police Sorgeant McGuire said tho

limbs wore probably thoso of an Ital-
ian. "I suspect a man may have been
murdered and tho body cut up in any
one of the tenements in tho neighbor-
hood. It is possible that tho person
who was carrying tho feet to the rivor
became intoxicated and lost from his
possession -- the ovidence of the crime."

There are no marks upon tho body
or paper which would lead to identifica-
tion.

TOO MUCH LEGISLATION
SAYS ARCHBISHOP IRELAND

By Associated Press.
ST. PAUL, Minn., February 22.

Archbishop Ireland, in an address today
at the Sons of the Amorican Revolu-

tion celebration of Washington's birth-
day, spoke of the tendency to ovorlegis-latio- n,

saying in part:
"Wo have too many laws; our legis-

latures are too anxious to increase their
statute books. The mania for legisla-

tion frequently shelters itself under tho
name of moral reform. It is far from
me to oppose prudent legislation in tho
betterment of morality. But far from
me also to approve moral legislation
which at best promises no results to
compensate the abridgement of public
and civil liberty; which is assumed to

so cover ground morals that no room
remains for free willed action of con-

science which by pettiness and narrow-
ness annoys,- - irritates and defeats
rather than assists the very purposes

it proposes as a "correction."

PRINCIPLES III

H CAS REST

Mrs, Thaw, Who Was on Verge
of Collapse Thursday, Visits
Husband in Tombs Prison.

WILL BE ABLE TO .

RESUME STAND MONDAY

Jerome May Keep Witness Un-

der Fire for Several Days--Del- mas

Will Produce Letters
in Re-dir- ect Examination, f

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, February 22. The

principals in tho Thaw case spent the
day in rest. By the time the hearing is
resumed Monday morning it is expected
that Mrs. Thaw will have entirely re-

covered her composure and be prepared
again to take her place in the witness
chair. On Thursday, it was said, the
young woman was on the verge of ill-

ness and that a cup of broth had fieen
her only sustenance for two days. She
was so weakened as tho result of the
day's experience that she retired im-
mediately upon reaching her apart-
ments and did not arise until late to-

day. She only left her bed, even then,
to call on her husband in prison.

It was well in the afternoon when
Mrs. Thaw arrived at tho prison, ac-

companied by Daniel O'Reilly, one of
her husband's counsel, and she was
shown at once into the consultation
room. There had been reports today
to the effect that Thaw was in bad
physical condition, but when ho appear-
ed to greet his wife he declared he was
feeling exceptionally well. Thaw
rushed into tho consultation room and
clasped his wife in his arms, saying,
"My dear, brave little wife." Tho
two talked together for a long while
and then Mr. O'Reilly was called into
conference. Mrs. Thaw was pale and
worn today, but when approached by
newspaper men sho smiled and tried to
appear cheerful. In reply to questions
sho said she was "feeling pretty well."

District Attorney Jerome has gone
to Lakevillo, Conn., to spend the holi-

day recess with his family.
Not Through With Mrs. Thaw

Tho district attorney will keep Mrs.
Thaw on the stand at least a day and
a half more and may even stretch his
cross examination through twice that
length of time. It will depend upon
how Mrs. Thaw feels at the end of that
period as to whether or not Thaw's
counsel will go ahead with the
examination of her.

Mr. Delmas has been making copious
notes during Jeromo's questioning of
tho witness and he will likely endeavor
to place a different light upon some of
tho incidents disclosed. There seems
no way to approximate the number of
days in the witnoss chair which Mrs.
Thaw has before her. If she is much
fatigued at the end of Jerome's first
cross examination she may be released
for tho time, subject to recall. In view
of the fact, however, that the defend-

ant's counsel forced tho district attor-
ney to proceed with the cross examina-
tion against his will, ho will very likely
insist in return that they shall also con-

clude with tho witness before she is
excused from the stand.

Mrs. Thaw on direct examination
identified forty-tw- o letters as being the
handwriting of Stanford White. The
letters were written to another girl.
Delmas is evidently holding the letters
for introduction during the
examination, ns he evidently hopes to
have them admitted as offsetting some-

thing Jerome expected to bring out on
cross- - examination. No intimation has
been given as to what tho letters con-

tain or to whom they wore written.
They may constitute a new element of
surprise.

CRITICIZES

WON
Governor of Rhode Island Says

He Was not in It With
Other Generals

By Associated Press.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., February 22.

Governor James Higgins addressed the
joint session of the legislature today on
"Washington and His Times," and
was severely criticized by Roswell B.
Burchard, speaker of the house. Gov-orn-

Higgins referred to Washington's
great abilities as a leader and said ho

was born at an opportune time.

"It has been pointed out," he said,

"that in no walks of life did he ever
riso to the immenso proportions of a
genius, and it would be unfair to com-

pare him as a statesman with either
Benton, Clay or Sumner.

"As a soldier ho is surpassed by Na-

poleon, Caesar, and even in our own
country his ability on tho field of bat-

tle is not an approach to the masterly
strategic powers' of Lee, Sheridan and

Grant." .

Speaker Burchard in reply said:

"Tho governor could not refrain from

picking motes from the sunbeam of

Washington's memory. I must respect-

fully say to his excellency that on the

trifling points ho has seen fit to pro-
duce I must differ. It is no evidence
of Washington's lack of education that
he did not spell in the manner of today.
In military affairs it is a great mistake
to thing Washington was not

as a strategist. To this effect we
have the evidence of the greatest gen-
eral of Europe, Frederick the Great of
Prussia, who wrote of Washington as
the greatest soldier in his generation.
I will not admit that any generals of
the Civil war were his superiors in the
military art."

PASSENGER COACH

DROPS FORTY FEET

By Associated Press.
DUBUQUE, Iowa, February 22. A

combination xcoach and a loaded coal
car of train No. 103 on tho St. Paul
narrow gauge railroad, between Belle-vu- e

and Cascade, today jumped the rails
at a curve in the trestle over a small
stream near Washington Mills and fell
a distance of forty feet, the coal car
landing on top of the coach, in which
were ten passengers. The coach was
completely wrecked, one passenger be-

ing killed, two fatally and seven seri-
ously injured.

HONDURAS HAS

mm w

Battle Expected with Nicara-

gua Momentarily May
Involve Salvador

By Associated Press.
CITY' OF MEXICO, February 22.

Word was received here tonight that
Honduras has formally declared war
against Nicaragua. President Bonilla
is at the head of Honduras troops and
is marching on the frontier of Nica-

ragua. News of a battle betwene the
two forces is momentarily expected.
It is reported that Salvador may be
involved.

u. s. NAVT m
TOO FEW FRIENDS

General Porter Makes Plea for
More Interest in Welfare

of the Navy

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, February 22. Res-

pect for the 'Uniforms of the army and
navy in all public places formed the
principal topic of discussion at the
opening session of the Navy League of

the United States, which met today in

its second annual convention. The mem-

bership numbers about 5,000. General
Horace Porter, former ambassador to
France, presided, and about 150 dele-

gates were in attendance. This after-
noon the delegates were received by the
president, who addressed them as fol-

lows:
"You are on everybody's business.1

There is plenty of pressure for public
buildings, for local improvements in tho
river and harbor bill, but there is no
special interegLthat is seeking to bring
pressure to bear as it ought for mat-

ters of great national concern
the navy. Persons engaged in

the hurly-burl- y of active political life
must naturally tend to pay special heed
tA requests that are insistent; and it
behooves our people to encourage patri-
otic socioties like this, which will be
be insistent upon tho needs of America
as a whole.

"Tho president and congress both
need to be reminded that it is necessary
for the sake of America to encourage
upbuilding maintenance of tho United
States navy. I am happy to say that,
whereas last year wo failed to get a
battleship, this year we bav two. Wo
have made good the loss met last year.
I want all of you in your respective
homes, through organization of public
opinion, by your influence on your rep-

resentatives in Washington, to see that
the needs of the navy are not forgot-
ten in the future. The navy has no
one to speak "for it save those who speak
because their devotion to honor and the
interests of the United States. I ask
you to make your voices heard for the
general welfare among tho din of voices

that speak only for special interests."

Cyclone Gets Decision
By Associated Press.

MARYSVILLE, Cal., February 22.

Cyclone Thompson of Chicago was de-

clared the victor over Eufe Turner of

Stockton in tho eleventh round of the
fight this afternoon.'

King Edward Holds Court .
By Associated Press.
' LONDON, February 22. King Ed-

ward and Queen Alexandra held their
first court of the year at Buckingham
palace tonight. The function was at-

tended by a brilliant assemblage of dip-

lomats.
m

Celebrate in Germany
Bv Associated Press.

BERLIN, February 22. Ambassador

and Mrs. Tower gave a Washington's
birthday reception to the American col-on- v

in Berlin today. Several hundred
Americans attended the banquet and

dance in the hotel tonight.

LIMITS POWER OF

SPECIAL A6ENTS

House Goes on Record in. Op-

position of Special Agents
of Interior Department.

SEVERELY CRITICIZES
FINAL PROOF ORDERS

Works Unnecessary Hardships
on Settler Conferees Agree
on Indian Bill Chief Fores-

ter Pinchot Is Defended.

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, February 22. The

house in committee of the whole placed
itself squarely on record today as in
favor of limiting the power of special
agents of the department of the interior

Tby a vote restricting the use of tho ap-- .

propriation of a quarter of a million
covered by tho sundry civil appropria-
tion bill to pay the salaries of such
agents.

The committee adopted the amend-
ment offered by Mondell of Wyoming,
which was debated upon two hours.

During the debate the work of spe-
cial agents was severely condemned and
the orders of the president regarding
final proof on homesteads was criti-
cized as working unnecessary hardships
upon settlers.

Clark of Florida offered a resolution
calling upon the secretary of war for
a statement as to tho cost of the Phil-
ippines since their acquisition by the
United States, but it was defeated.

The sundry civil bill was still in pro-
cess of reading when the houso ad
journed, and its consideration will be
concluded tomorrow.

Conclude Indian Bill
The conferees on the Indian appro-

priation bill reached a final agreement
today and the report was presented to
the senate by Mr. Clapp, chairman of
the senate committee. It will bo taken
up tomorrow. k

The conferees added to the amend-
ments conferring upon the special
agents of the Indian bureau the powers
of Indian agents, sub-agen- and com-

manding officers of military posts for
the suppression of the liquor traffic
among Indians and in the Indian coun-
try; permitting white children to at-

tend Indian schools, and authorizing
the secretary of the interior to allot"
lands to Indians of the Moqui reserva
tion in Arizona.

The Night Session

The senate at tonight's session
passed the bill making appropriations
for the support of the military academy,
appropriating $1,947,383. The bill
passed the house just as it came from
the committee. A discussion lasting
throughout the day, to which was added
a futile night session, failed to secure
final action on the amendments of the
agricultural appropriation bill propos-
ing to make an increase of a million in
the item for the support of forest re
serves. Forceful speeches were made by
Burkett, Depew and Beveridge in de-

fense of tho work of Chief Forester
Pinchot, and a speech in opposition by
Heyburn.

ROOSEVELT OFF

TO VISIT SONS

Will Spend Today with Teddy
Jr, at Harvard and Sunday

at Groton

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, February 22. Presi-

dent Roosevelt left Washington today
for Boston. He will spend Saturday andi
Sunday at Harvard and Groton, return-
ing to Washington Monday morning.
The president is accompanied by Mrs.
Roosevelt, Miss Ethel, Representative
and Mrs. Longworth and M. C. Latta,
assistant secretary to the president.

The Massachusetts trip is purely a
personal one, the president and Mrs.
Roosevelt desiring to spend a short
time with their sons, Theodore Jr. at
Harvard and Kermit at Groton. The
only function will be a reception of
Harvard Union Saturday afternoon. At
that time the president will speak.

m
COAL MINESS INJURED

IN AIR TANK EXPLOSION

By Associated Press.
COLLINSVILLE, HI., February 22.

Nine coal miners were injured, two
seriously, as the result of an explosion
of a compressed air tank two hundred
feet below the surface in the Lumhagi
mine No. 2 near here this afternoon.
The cause of the explosion has not been
determined.

AMERICANS AND BRITONS
PLAY CHESS BY CABLE

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, February 22. When

play in the ninth international cable

chess match between teams represent-

ing America and Great Britain closed

the chances of the American team

looked rather slim. Of ten games start-

ed this morning the Americans won one,

Britishers two and one was drawn.
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